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on?crre,ema We hav been ch byboys , our place for verypersonal in our writing,. Ve leave toto say thi is true talse.have written for a year and a half for yourpaper a long letter every w.-ek- . in allthose etters there is not one attack on rfilararUr. haVe been butwe reeled not against. We acknowledge
pitching ito the Literary Society

j,it to waken them up for theirwwn goKl. there was not one
alluson these ciit:qtu-s- . This is not be-
cause theharacter of my personal and po.itical is not invulnerable but

we think it is a Hide for one
sinner to cry black sJieep at Weare all and ail come short of duty
as the judgment day will prove. we
have to avoid attacks upon
the reputation of others.
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ter.

Four light have been in flour-
ishing condition in neighboring
horouyhs, of which is sustained
hy the Iron Company. The schools
are open about five months,
two hundred pupils attend. Tnis is liberal
in Cambria Iron mpany.
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CARnoi-LTowii- , March 14, 1870.
Dear Freeman A man named Joseph

Lemon, a native Canada, but for some
time past employed in the logging business
in township, met his deaih th 7th
inst. by a tree upon h;m. A fellow
workman had chopped off a large tree,
which lodged against a smaller one, and
while Lemon was engaged in felling the bit

the former became diModged. and,
escape, it caught and erlished him to

i.r'?- - Cabe-Ar- tion for damages. rra f" w.le and family
fvcl; defendant ' J,,amhP,,rt His remains were in- -who is lenjtired to

On

r.Ti

tr"

conoi-rttBt4i1ce- of

conscienciously

olic church at St. Boniface.
The favorable the past week

has oi'.r lumbermen an excellent op-
portunity to transport their lumber to poiuts
along the railroad, and a comparatively

amount at the respective
mills. The load" was
from here to town last week by a young
man named Kuntz. With horses he
hauled 'eet inch pine boards to the
yard at Considering the fact
that the road was not in very goorl order,
this may be considered a feat worthy note.

Cariolltown will regale! to-nig- with
a sleight-of-han- d performance given by Prof.
"SYhUnoy, his exhibition will be ODe--

half as interesting as his posters full
inexplicable terms we may look for some-
thing superior to the general run of travel-
ing shows.

During ray sojourn in Ebensburg, last
week, I paid a visit to the County' Poor
House, (as it is generally called.) accompa-
nying the Grand Jury, which body
making quarterly pilgrimage for the pur-
pose of examination and presentment. Asit vies near the dinuer hour the members f
the jury deferred their tour of inspection un-
til alter dining vhen Col. McDermitt. the
gcbtiemauly Steward, handed over the keys
of the irious apartments to the foreman.
He was requested to accompany them in
their rounds, but declined Tor the reason that

did not wish by his presence to have itappear that any the paupers should
intimidated from answering any questions
which might The depart-
ment allotted to the insane was first visited.
About half a dozen pitiable objects were
found here, and although their" condition
was such as to appeal to the sympathies of
their visitors, yet the fact was eelf-evide- nt

that the worthy steward spared no pains to
make them as comfortable as possible. The
rooms was in the best of order, the floors aswhite and clean as Foap aud brush couldmake them, and the here, as
throughout the entire building, was just
about the proper degree. The various otherdepaitioents were viMted and examined in
detail, questions were freely asked and iy

answered, ami the Grand Jury
uoaiiimously agreed that the tax-paye- oT
Cambria county have inclined a debt nf

Now that the between for the excellent
which discharges the onerous

on the political the lies position.
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jury were Uerublicans, but their political
d.flerences did not prevent them from ;iviti
utterance to the flattering opinion which is
expressed in their presentment. That the
management the House Employment
is everything that is to be desired, a visit to
that institution will convince any one.

this connection we will notice one case
now in the Poor House, and in our familiar-
ity with many pitiable objects, we must sav
we have never yet observed as sad a
It is that of an inmate who told us that

years ago he was gored in the by
a cow, and shortly afterwards a cancer com-
menced slowly eating the flesh from
his face. Almost his entire from just
oeiow i.iecye to his neck, ts now eaten

Treachery, hypocrisy are so l?ie bone, lrtok
that

contagion.

May

would
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kept about

n.cniarid

B"rJ.

bring

Rot.

Chest

could

small
taken

2.900

asked them.

one'.
sev-

eral cheek

away
Face,

ohjct it would be diflicultto find. The ut-
terance of his tongue can hardly distin-
guished, owing to the flesh being all removed
from the cheeks, and the sickening smell
from the running, putrid sore, is almost un
bearable. Out of the entire Grand Jury,
but one had heait and courage enough to
enter with us and speak to this poor unfor-
tunate. He can take only fluid nourish-
ment, which pours from a spoon through
the orifice at the side his face. On bein

around. do not think that this wnce. questioned, he said is kindlv

be

kind,

cijiitalists

"champH.n

Ebensburg.

temperature

ireaier., ami on heing asked if le trd not
fear his end was near, remarked that
would welcorrra death na ft relief from the
intolerable pain and stench of the sore.
This man appeared more than ordinarily in-
telligent.
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management. while few who via t and famil
iarize themselves with its internal workings,
have the manliness to express their convic-
tions in regard to the same. I do not now
it quiro whether its cost lie much or little.
I only say that as a d of lhe IL use of
Employment. Col. McDermitt exhibit a rare
fitness for his position. Euz Fez.

Ai.toona City, M.trch 1G, 1870.
Friend Mac Business in our city begins

to look up once more. Work is becoming
more plentilul, and carpenters and other
mechanic? employed iu the erection of build-
ings are especially busy just nowp putting
up new buildings in various parts of the
city. The Pa. R. R. Co. have increased the
hours of labjr in the various departments
from nine to ten hours, with a correspond-
ing increaso of wages. The indications are
that by the time Spring fairly sets in busi-
ness will be brisk and mxney much more
plentiful than during the winter months.

Radical candidates for the various county
(."ffices. or rather aspirants 'for those positions,
are becoming more numerous thari Grant's
relatives. It is quite amusing to see how
they button hole aud cajole the "fifteenth
amendments." They evidently imagine that
their political salvation depends upon the
aid they hope to receive from the "cullud
cuss from Africa." Over and over again
have I seen radical aspirants for efiiee invi-
ting their bluck and tan friends into some
one of the low doggeries which abound in
our city, for the purpose of indulging in a
social glass of ''kill me quick," Alautorthe
degeneracy of the timei! Yet sick indeed
is Radicalism, and nothing but the strongest
and most naus-eou- s medicine can pretiveits
worse than worthless 'ife.

So far as I can learn our city councilmen,
or a nmj irity of them, are disposed to be as
radical as possible. They have dispensed
with the services of a most efficient street
fonmissioner (simply because his political
views .did not square up to their radical
ideas) in order to make room for one of their
own ilk a rapid, "h-il- radical. They also
contemplated getting rid of the preseut able
and highly competent city solicitor, on ac-

count of his conservative tendencies, but as
they hadn't the moral coiirnge to "face the
music" n that score and elect another in his
tstead, they contented themselves by simply
reducing hts salary. And now they propise
to make a raid on the police force, not be-

cause they are not comp'eut and vigilant,
but fof the reason that they are democrats.
The policemen are poorly paid now. but a
member Irom the First Ward, (as Green a
member perhaps as belongs to the council.)
said he could procure as good policemen for

per mouth, ror this grand display of
intelligence he received a lesson from the
democratic member from the Third Ward
which he will do well to remember for all
time to come. The next move on part of
our astute councilmen will probably be iu
the direction of tho Mayor. Well, all I have
to say is, go in, gentlemen your lease of
power is short.

And now this Is sacked to the tiiemory of
A. J. Riley, Esq., late of this city, who has
departed the life of single cussedncss, and
passed calmly away iuto the bright realms
of double blessedness on Tuesdav evening.
March 15th, 1870. in the second year of
Grant s dynasty. Heqntescat in pace. An-

dy. is no.uiore. Another of, the noble aimy
of bachelors has went and gone and did it.
He is married. Poor follow ! I always liked
him. He was a sound democrat, a courte-
ous gentleman, a lively, sprightly, .enter-
taining talker. But, alas! he has gone
gone. Wheu I contemplate his early demise
I feel 1 feel- - like a morning star, u hen
I reflect on his untimely fate, t feel like
dropping three or four melancholy tears,
with a teacuplul of grief. He is married
one so young, so gay. so hopefulmarried
to Miss Mary Gwin, the beautiful, amiable
and accomplifheo; daughter of Judge Gwiu,
of Huntingdon. Pa. Well, Riley, since you
have premeditatedly submitted your neck to
this matrimonial yoke, I can only wish you
the utmost joy and felicity. May your cap

of life be freer from dregs than the coffee at
a certain hotel in this city. May your wife,
if she should eter have occasion to give you
a little straighteningi take the soft end of a
broomstick. Light be yoUr heart, your bis
cuits and your batter cakes heavy be your
market basket, your flour sack and your
portmonnaie. Thus be it ever with j'ou dur-
ing your natuial life, and when at last you
and the fair partner of yohr bosom are done
w ith the trials, troubles and Vicissittides of
this world of doctors, lawyers and preachers,
may you both be gently wafted to that
blessed land where births, marringes and
deaths are unknown and where cambiic
handkerchiefs are of no more use forever.
Pax vobiscum. Yours, &x.f. T I. M.

Frasklw, March 12, 1870.
Editor Freeman In your paper of the

10th instant, your correspondent, Hob
Roy," says: "Our old friend. Mr. Henry
Ely, of East Conemangh, was presented
with several presents, by the citizens of that
place, who appreciate a good teacher and
Mr. Elv is a good teacher. The citizens of
Eist Cor.emaugh deserve great praise for
their remembrance of their teachers. Mrs.
Hill, the other teacher, also received some
handsome prevents." Now, I wish to say
that Mr. Ely and Mrs. Hill are not teaching
in East Conemnugh. hut in Franklik; that
the citizens and pupils of the latter place
did present to their teachers several article-- ,
as a small testimonial of their appreciation
of the services . and untiring exertions of
those teaherr. Why Mr. Rub Roy attempts
to detract from the wisdom and discretion of
our directors in employing efficient and com-
petent teachers, and the generosity of our
people, I cannot conjecture. I. charitably,
pre-um- e he did not do it intentionally. 1
notice in the same communication he com-
putes the amount of Fpirir.nia lrmior con
sumed, annually, in the United States at
five hundred million dollars Silver..making this mammoth calculation oFsnirits
r.n ob'.ivnus spirit overshadowed his mind
and imagination, which may account for his
erroneous statements. Acquiescing in the
sentiments of the poet. P.atks. when he
wrote, "Speak gently to the erring." we do
not wish to speak harshly of your corres-
pondent. 1 ut hope he will bo more careful
in the future, aud render "honor to whom
honor is due." Mcltcm in Pauvo!

Winter still lingers in the lap of Spring.
And the coy young maiden don't mind itnbit,

Rut if we were her we'd make the nasty old
thing

Very rapidly "git up and git."
For the old fellow has outstaid his time.

And no one any longer wishes him here ;
He's an old bore, without reason or rhyme,

And should be sent away with a flea in his ear-Al- l

of which bis nothing to do with the f.ict
that M. L. O.itmnn his the Jarsest, the best,
the purest nnd the cheapest stock of groceries,
flour. "fih. canned fruits, tobacco, cigars, and
hundreds ot other articles, novoffered for sale
in this market all of w hich he proposes to sell
lor cash, and challenges any dealer to furnish
better articles or sell at I wer prices. Martin
means what he says, and savs nothing but whathe is able tnd willing to "do.

Off nirc Track. As fwo'ff.rri were
coming up Washington street, Johnstown thev
asked for Leopold M.iver's New York'bij
Goods Store, at 212 (Opera House) Main st ,where specie patmcms are now fairly inaugura-
ted. Thev found the place and carried to thenordi of lhe county about worth of lhecheapest muslin ever sold in that market.
Calicoes just as cheap. Woolen goods at cost.Dress arntl fancy good r.t less than cost till the
first oT Anvil.

G. II: What do they moan? They
might nienn fo to 'or some otl er thing but
in this case they are intended to convey the
idea that George TlimtTey is the Oieat Hard-
ware ft?aler of Cambria" county. Kbd "keeps
such an immense and varied assortment of
merchandise that he never fails to supply nny
article in his line that may be asked for. He
has just added a magnificent assortment of
queeusware to his huge stock. Go and see.

A I' ink Ff.i.i.oyv. A pcntlcmnn, a
stranger, accompanied by his wife, visited
Johnstown the other day and bought a large
quantity of dry goods at the lion-to- n H nuse
store. As lhe couple were about departing thehubanl remarked, "That merchant is a fine
fellow." Well, that iveichant that fine fel
low is N. F Carroll, at the Houston House,
who keeps all kind of dry, dress and faiicv
goods for sale.

I.oror.r & lJ:io., clothing merchants,
Jolin-.town- , have now on hand a large quantity
of the best made-u- p clothing, which must be
sold. It is all new, but in a month or so it
will be out of season. Fifteen thousand dol-
lars' worth of new overcoats, pants, vests, etc.,
must he disposed of right aw ay, no matter how
much mor.ev the Mess. Leopold lose in the
operation. Come quick and get vour share.

II. A. S. Haste Away Soon and buy
a bill of goods from H. A. & Co.
They keeD everything necessary for outward
adortVment and inward sustenance, besides
many articles, such as furniture, etc. , requisite
for housekeeping. That they sell as chaap as
the cheapest is known to all men and women
to, and hence we need iiay nothing on that
score. Hurry Along Sharply.

A. G. F. These initials stand for a
great many tiling. no doubt, but what thev
particularly stand for ir. this locality is A. ti.
Fry. the popular proprietor of one of the best
stocked and cheapest stores in Northern Cum-hri- a.

A. G. F. also stand for A Good Fellow
and Mr. Fry is as eood a fellow to buy Irom

as can be found anywhere, btore on Hijjh St.,
near Centre 6treet, Ebensburg.

Comino. Spring the singing of birds
blooming flowers and clothing to the great

Clothing Depot of James J. Murphy, No. 109
Clinton street, Johnstown. STew spring goods

new winter goods--ne- w clothing for men and
boys hats and caps caps and hats drawers
and shirts shirts and drawers all well sewed
md now to be sold at wonderfully low prices.

V. S. I. No body need be told that
thee letters are the initials of V. S. Barker's
name, or that if they go to his store they will
be Sure of getting Bargains in any and
nM kind of iry goods, notions, groceries etc.
Yallie is a Very oafe Buyer and a Very Sen-
sible Business man, and always pleases his
customer! by selling good goods at low prices.

R. K. D. Kun Hight Down to Row-
ley R. Davis' popular cheap store in the East
Ward nml take a peep at his beautiful assort-
ment ol Spring goods the first and oilly stock
of goods brought to Ebensburg this season- -

To see them is to admire them, to admire them
is to buy them, and to buy them is to get what
will please you at prices as low down h8 gold

E. J. M. Jaw Masticates food
of some kind, nnd liumin have a weak-
ness for good bread. Good bread cannot be
ma.ie without goo l flour, nnd good flour can-
not be bought nt a lesi price than at the flour
and fetd depot of E. J. Mills, on Hih street.
Everything in that line of the very best qua li- -

Jous .t, Mcnriiir, at the oid Mansion
House corner, former'y David Dibert's st nd,
has 5500 to bet thai he has SlO.tOl) worth of
cheap goods to sell dry poo. Is. fancy goods,
dress goods, etc , and that he will as cheap as
any man can sell who purchases Roods to sell
and who makes a living ut it. Call and
the superb stuck at hi etore in Jhn3towp.

A Cckiosity. The man eff sin and the
man without sin met and were going to "fout,"
when they snir L. Cohen & Brother sellin
made up clothing at cost, at 214. Opera Ilou'e!
They stopped "fouting," and ran and bought
two of the cheapest suits cf made up cloth.'njr
ever sold. They put them on and then had a
swearing match. The man without sin beat.
Thousands of collars' worth cf the best cloth-
ing mu3t be sold in twenty days.

SoMETniso New. Something of suffi-
cient merit to introduce itself into general
practice is Isenberg's new style of dental
plates. A blind man can feel (if he cannot
see) the vast difference between it and the
old style. Go to No. 816 Twelfth street,
East Altoona and see for yourecltes.

Go In. Snow on the eroutirl and" sun-
shine overhead creates a light vtrv desirable
fur photographic purposs, and Sir. T. R.
Evans, at the Novelty Photograph Rooms, is
perfectly competent to do the balance of the
work ia the lrghest style of the art. Now is
the time to get your picture taken.
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PRICES

JEH&RKft
40 South Third Street, Philadelphia.

3 o'clock, P.M., Marcli l4, 1870.
U. S. C's '81

' 'G2,
" "
" " '5" " Ti5, new,. . . .

" " . '67.
" " 'Ch ;

5V. 10 40
U. S- - 31) Yenr G per cent. Cur'y.
Doe Comp. Int. Notes,. .
n..tri

Perhaps while

Shoemaker

Very

Every

1145 JI47
1037110.
in.7,,: lli!il

fOPtJlO-v- i

lU'Ji lU'Ji
106 'lOhW

19 I

tin
Lnion Pacific R k. 1st M. Bonds'-f.- S

Central Pacific R. R . 1935

? "Ja112

945
Union P.icitic Land Ora:.t Bond-,!?3- 1743

First Mortgage bonds of Chicago, Danville
and Yincennes R R., (7) per cent gold, for
sale at S: and interest.

First Mortgage bonds of tlie Chicago and
&uift-Wester- n R. R (7) seven percent gold,
guaranteed by the Chicago, Rock Island and
Pacific It R.. for s at 5)7 and interest.

First Mortgage bonds of the Chesapeake and
j Ohio R R. Co., pnjing (C) six per ttt. gold,

ior saie r.t dm ana interest.
On the ChesapeaVe and Ohio R. Ti., aid

Chicago and South Western bunds we pny (1)
one per cent, commission to bankers and barks.

We pay (2)) two nnd a half per cent, com-
mission on Chic.igo. Danville aud Yijccnnes
R. R. bonds, to banks and bankers.

JE II A V EX & Ii R O T II E U ,

B.1XRERS AD.DEALERS
IN

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,

UNION & CENTRAL PACIFIC R. R.
MORTGAGE BONDS.

No, 40 South Third StM Philadelphia,

J)UY. SELL AND EXCHANGE all issue
U. S. BONDS i,n the most liberal

terms. Gold bought nnd sold at Market Kat.
Counoin Cashed. Stock bought and sold on
Commission only. Account received nnd et

allowed ou daily balances subject to
check at roar.3.-ly- .

OTICE Tho annual election of a
Board of Trustees of the Ehenshnir

Academy will beheld nt t'ie Sheriff's Office
in Ebensburg, on MONDAY, the 4th day of
APRIL next, between the hours of 7 and 8
o'clock . r. m. JNO E. SCANLAN.

Eheneburg, March 17, 1 b70. Secretary.

LICENSE NOTICE The fol!owin2
have filed petitions in the

Office of the Clerk of Qu.irter Sessions of Cam-
bria county for Tavern and Eating House L-
icense, and the same will be presented to the
District Court, April Sessions, 1870:

ATEBJf ticENSEB.
Simon Riley. 2d Vard, Johnstown borohgh.
August Veigand, 5th Nvard, Johnstown boro
Celestine Schmer, 4;h ward, Johnstown boro.
Joseph Boxler, 31 ward. Johnstown borough.
Wm. Jamc, 1st ward. Conemaugh tborough.
George Conrad, Richland township.
Margaret Clark, Taylor township.
Frank M Cullough. 3d ward, Johnstown boro.
I enry Fritz. Yo!rr township.
Daniel Confer, East Conemaugh boiocgh.
Henry Frazer, Yoder township.
August Schneder. 3.1 waid, Johnstown boro.
Adolphus Erb, 2d ward, Johnstown borough.
Henry Gick, 3d ward, Johnstown borough.
Michael Grady, Millvillc borough.
Ann Duiley, Alillville borouph.

FATING IIOCSE IICENST.
James Pitts. 4th ward, Johnstown borough,
Frederick Krcbs, 5th ward, Johnstown boro.

J. K. HITE, Clerk.
Clerk's Office, Johnstown, March 1 , lfc7U.-tf- .

rinsT KATIOXAL
Saddle & Harness Shop

IN CAMBRIA COUNTY.
The subscriber has commenced business at

his Old Siand on Ilih street. West "Ward, op-

posite the Union School House, Ebensburg,
Pa.. Vrh'erb he Is manufacturing and is prepared
to fill all oiders in his line at greatly reduced
prices. Desirous of patronage from all former
patrons and the public generally, I invite them
to call, with a view of saving money for them-
selves, as I will positively furi.ish the best and
cheapest work that is or can be made in this
or adjoining counties. Call and see samples
of my wotk and learn tnv prices.

M. M. 0NE1LL.
Ebenehurg. March 10. IS70.-tf- .

GOOD CHANCE FOR INVEST- -
MENT. The subscriber offer at pri

vate sale their STEAM SAW MILL, situated
within a mile of Cresson, Cambria county. It
is complete in every

.
particular aud is in perfe.-- t

- I T ' ? JruTininr tinier. ne iinciiie is as gona ax new
and is 40 horse power, with a doubie flue boil-
er. There is a pood LATH MILL auached
to the Saw Mill. Also will be sold, MULES,
TRUCKS. SLEDS, WAGONS, kc. This is
an excel lent opportunity for any person wishing
to engage in the manufacture of Lumber, as
the property will be sold at. a great bargain.

Addreis LEMON k BAYLEi",
March 10, lS7D.-tf- . Holiidaysburg. Pa.

QTKAY HORSE. Strayed away from
IC Utahville, Clearfield county, on the night
of the 27tU of February, tilt-- , a black Horse,
seven years old Stands a little forward in the
knees, has a white spot on the upper part of
the root of his tail, and 13 somewhat dialed
with harness. A liberal reward will be paid
for any information Icndihsr to his recovery, or
for his return to the subscriber, living in Blair
township, lilair county, l a.

ABRAHAM ROBISON.
P O Address, Holiidaysburg, Pa.

March 10, 1870. 3t

Til STATE OF WILLIAM MJRKE
JLi Dec'd. Whereas Letters of Administra
tion on the estate of Wm. Burke, late ol Wash
ington township, dec'd, have been granted
to ths undersigned by the Kegis'er ot Cam
tria county, notice is hereby jriven to all ser

ty is kept by Mr. Mills, and he sells very cheap. I pons indebted to said estate to make payment

see

of

tle

without delay, and those having claims upon
said estate will present thetn properly antbcn
Uv'.ateu for settlement

J AS. J. KAYLOR, Administrator
Allegheny Twp.. Feb. 27, 1S70. Ct.

GOOD, BETTER, BEST. The best
Tobaccv and Cigars m town

are at M- - L. Oatcsau . Go and tvo- -
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COURT SALE I IORPHANS' order of tho Orphans' Court
of Cambria ecfunty, ".he undersigneJ will im-
pose to sate, at thi Shield" H:hse. in the Bor-
ough of l.orotto.on SATURDAY, thk STrt

tiAror APRIL mit. at S o'clock, r the
following Real Estate t which George Itru
died seized, iituare in Allegheny township, .g

Purparts "os. 2 and 3. mentioned am des-
cribed in an inquest had pursuant to procee-
ding in partition :

PURPART No 2. containing 329 Acer.
and 2 PrncHrs. adjoining Purpart So. 1. lunds
of Michael McGuiie. Bernard Wei and Lem-
on k It.tiley about 50 Acres cleared.

PURPART No. :t, containing 12S ActM
and 41 Peitcnrs. adjoining Purport No. 2. land
or Bernard Weis, Michael McGuire, Samuet
Sankcr, Henry S inker, and others.

The above lands are welt timbered.
TER.VCS One tlird of the purchase money

to e paid on confirmation of sale : one oiht-- v

third in rne year thereatter. with interest, to
be secured by the judgment bond and mort-
gages of the purchasers ; and the other third
to remain a lien on the premise, legal, pitere-i- t

on said snm to Ire paid by the purchaser to
Amelia Bmce, whlo" of the said Geo. Bruce,
annually from the date of the confirmation of
sale, during her lifetime, awd lhe prlm-ipa- l ml
bet decease to his heirs and legal representa-
tives, or to the parties who may then be legal-
ly ientitled to the same.

MICHAEL McGUIP.K. 1 ,
CHARLES VcMAXAMY, J

Adm rt'
March 10, ltTO. St.

AG2.-XT- IT. -- TI:T TX)Jt

H O YV to M A K E
FARM PAY,

By C. W. OJCKEHMAN. Hon. CHARLES L. FLIRT,
and other 1 radical Writers.

Nearly 800 pages on fine CAi.EvnKBtD rtrtkmade expressly fr this work, fiooi new, clear
and open tpe. and will be illutr.aed with M l
KIN E ENGRAVINGS by Sntain and other?.
Also, a splendid colored f ruit piece, r 01. t lining
eighteen specimens or the ch. iccst American
frcits, colored, from life.

In i:ngllKh and German.
TIllSJICrOK ii a sure, safe and rractical

gif-d- e to every Farmer, Stock fiaiser. Garden-
er nnd Fruit Cnlturist. By it ilrev cm double

"

their profits each year, rod greatly irfcreai-- e tho
value of therr laird. It makes lite poor nan
rich It aiakcsfuTd work easier. It reward
the labor of honest working men. Jt U pur-
chased by ulmost everyone r.i via'it. Ne.irlv

copies sold iu a lew small tuw:is!-.ip- s, and
nnd, in many cases, hundreds in a singre twp.
Agents can find no be'ter employment nt any
time. Parmera and their sons can each make

100 per month by selling only three or ftmc
copies per day, while tn-ir- tiiaii double thut
numVier cm easily be soM. Farmer aiwavw
make tlie most succcssfnl agents frthi book,
and now is tie pr iper time to Like hold of ir.
I f jou wish to engage in lne liushicss rernl U.t
circular containing a full description of the
book anl terms to aperits. Afiilccs

ZF.IGLKi:, CO.,
C14 Arch St., I'hi'a., Pa., KM i;Hre StC"n.

china ti, O.. Oil ilonroe St., Chicag,' 111 .
51)3 N Sixth St , St. Louis, Mo , li-- luSt., SprirffeJ", Muso. f mar 10.-4t- .j

TIIC SIT .ET.VA
REAPER AND MOWER!

GREATLY IMPROVED.
Yith double motion, or change of speed at

will. By the movement of an easy vorkinif
lever, without storing the team, the pel
can !e easily changed from fast to low, r1
from slowr to fast ; or by the fame lever can
be thrown entirely out f gear. Al?" a
grand improvement in the new Gareo Reel
that is so popular, and w ith a new Self-Rak- e

and other improvements, the - IT.tka " i
conceded to be far ahead of ali irs competitor
in every essential quality of a
machine.

If you want to cet the best Heaper tnd Motr-e-r

manufactured, call at Gerge Hum ley's
House-Furnishin- g and Agriculttirl T"pnt
and see the famed ' JGtsa." or wnd for the
new pamphlet of grand imp'n. veiuenta for
1870, sent fr to r.n y rddrrss.

"NOTICE. Whcreac, on the 12th day
Xi of Febrnnry. i'st.. T.dmirnd Mil'er.rner-chant- ,

cf th'eRcrough'of Wiltnore, 'Coifnty of
Camtsria, Sfa'e of PennsTlvania, m.if'e a vol-

untary fr tlfebent oTiis crrilt-or- ,
under the Act 'of Assembly of tke Con-mouweal-

of PenT.sy Ivaiii.i, tti the tinder-signc- d.

1 in live said Borough, of h 11 thn
coods. chaMeU and of him, tlie raid
Edmund Miller, cotice is hereby given to a'l
persons iinMri-e.- l to make payment without de-

lay, and those having clairh3 are requested t
present 'their demnmls within the time requirel
by law. KDWAUP D. EVANS.

Wilmore, Feb. 24, 1 b?t). fit. As;g:ice.
! ITOTEL PROPERTY is I.OIJETTO
j ii FOR SALE. The nder-- j

signed oCers fur sale his well-- j

known nnd desirable
I TiVKRX STAK'X.

with all 'tke necessary
cdinuioaious Sta'dc, House, Wartlim:',

Cistern, &c. The House is in good repair.- -
Term will be made cay. If noi beioro
March liiih property wilil.c f.r'rent.

Further in formal iou caji le obtained br
to or ndiirsiug i.ifl.'S'H IHLDS.

Lorctto, Feb 3, ltvd.-tf- .

"V'ALlJAflL'E TAVERN PROPER.
T TY FOP. SALE? That valu-

able nnd commodious Tavern Stand
'eiluate at'Gallitzin. Cambria conntv,
known as the Mi'tlwujl J . Smith prop
erty, is offered l"r:r sale on rea"?onable

sucii a
a Ice

the

0533
tcrnra. It wne of the most desirable strict
in tlveeounty, is in an excellent sta'e of repair
nnd doing a thriving business. Possession will
be Ktven as soon as the sale is consummated.
Persons dealing to pu-chj-

ise will rail ur-o- or
a.ldress R. L. JOHNSTON.

Jan. 6, 1870. tf. Ebenbur Pa.

REAL ESTATE AND SAW MilAt
SALE T.'e have fr sale a tract

of laud situate in Susquehanna township. Cam
bria county, eontainuig abetrt Toarjc CBia,
having thereon a Steam Saw Mill, a Shinc,!J
Machiiie, a Blacksmith horj. (with necessary
Tools,) and two DweHins blouse.

Ai.o. FIFTY --?rvES OF GOOD OAK
TIMDER LAND in tho same town-hi- p. fine
Tirnher adjoining can be bought at low rate.

Cg"Terics rr.oiterae and accommodating.
Ai.ply to SWOEMAKF.U & OATMAJr.

Ebensburg, Kor. 11, 1C9. tf.

INSTATE OF AIRS. EMZAUETIi
Dic'd. Letter Tcitunenturr

having been granted by to Register of Cambria
county to the undersigned on the estate of Mia.

Gib-o- h, deceased, notice ia hereby
given to all parties indebted to paid estate to
make pay ment.and those having claims against
the same to present them, duly autenticaied for
settlement, to

ALFRED C. GJRSON. Execntor.
Nos. 110 nil 112 North Second St.. Phila,,

Or to JOSEPH M DONALD, Ebensburg, Ta.
February 10, 1S70.

T OOK OUT! All pnrsona indehte.I
M-

-4 o me pcuxi AEtt.T are hereby requested
to pat on or before the first day of April nr i? .
ThoH who neglect or forget this waraicg will
have their memories revived through a noti
by a proper officer. I am in eirne-- t n bioip
out! WM K1ITELL- -

Ebenaburg. March S, 187u.-3t- .

TTOTEI VHOPEUTY FOR SAM!
JOL OR TO LET ! That well et4blishea
Tavern Stand known as tbe Nutionul Hou.e.
in the Borough of PuscinitviUe, Ca mhria coun-
ty, ia offered for sale or rent. Possession wr'
be givea on the 1st day of April teat. Appj
to the owner on the ptemt-e- s.

17, 1870. tit. HEURY HUGHrH.


